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EDITORIAL 

~he return of the Glee and Dramatic 
Club to its proper niche in the college 
world ·after an absence of several years 
throug.h the medium of ''The Y ok'?hama 
Maid'' is ·an achievement over whiCh we 
cannot pass. without mention. The ex
ecutive and active melll'bers of the club 
are deserving of ·great praise for their 
e:ff'Orts in producing the operetta. That 
it was a huge success is due in no small 
part to the co-operation and direction 
of Mrs. G. Fred Pearson and Mr. J. F. 
O'Connell with the tal,ented students 
who willingly devoted time and \energy 
to the production. The com!lle.n.t 'Of D:. 
J. D. Logan in this connection rs perti
nent and well-phra;sed. In the account 
of the play he says: 

"It was evidence that the univer
·sity's musical life had been. spiep.did!Y 
resuscitated and that the universtty, In 
a fine and ·spiritu:ally important w.aY, 
was aiming to enhance the finer e~Ist
ance of the city .which is Its home. That 
is ro say, if the university qui~e.l?roper
ly devotes its paramount actiVIties to 
the liberal arts and sciences, the stu
dents themselves are seeing; to it that 
their leisure shall be in a wholesome de
~ttee devoted ·to the cultivation of the 
fin ~arts as such,, both .to !broaden and 
color their own exirtence and give them-

~ b • gher place nd unction than 
t . m r stud • the aooial and .. , .. ___ , 
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The letter of "Refor.m" in this is
sue contains a ·suggestion that might 
well 1be considered by those in authority. 
As the number system has already been 
adopted by some of the professional 
faculties at Dalhousie, its general ap
plication would not be without pl'e
cedent. 

.,. PERSONALS 
There •are now at least s·even Dal

housians at Harvard ·- Jim Maxwell, 
'21; Rus1sell Maxwell, former president 
of Class '20, (hoth in Economics) ; Wil
lard Thompson, '19. in Medicine ; 
T·ownshend, '15, in Theology; H. R. 
Chipman, '18, post-graduate in chem
istry; J. A. Bentley, B. A., '18, M.A., 
121, and Carle-ton F '. Bowes, B.A., '21, 
M.A. '22, doing post-graduate work in 
English. 

Jos. Townshend, Class '21. is at Bos
ton Tech., ~studying electrical engineer-. 
1ng. 

Charlie M~acKay, who did rese·arch 
work in physics .at Dalhousie in the 
1920-21 session, is taking post .graduate 
work in physics at Princeton. 

Miss Hazel White, B. A. '21, who 
taught last term at Spencer College, 8t. 
John's, Nfld., is ~studying architectur~l 
engineeri,ng and design ,at the Unl
versity of Manitoba, and is located at 
Brandon, Man. 

W. R. McClelland, '18, who gr.adu
ated as Bachelor of Engineerinp; from 
McGill last spring, has returned there 
this ye'ar to take his M·aster of Science 
degree. He .is specializinp; in metal
lurgy. While ~at Dal. :Mcqlelland ~as 
president of the Eng~neertng So~wty 
during one of its .most troubled perwds. 

Ross McLeod, B. A. '19 (Dal) of 
Sydney, is oompl ting a ·course in Law 
at H·arvard. 
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Noted Man Coming 
National Council of Edu,cati.on Program 

lnclttdes Dalhousie Univ rsity. 

Sir Henry Newbolt, M. A., D. Litt., 
LL. D., :author, 1p-oei and educationist, 
:the first 'Of ·a series of eminent visitors 
from Gre·at Britain hroug-ht to Canada 
unde·r the auspice'R of ' the National 
Council of Eduowti:on will ·speak to the 
Students of D.alhousie University on 
Baturday morning, February 3rd. His 
·subject will probably be "The Teach
ing of English''. 

Sir H·enry Newbolt'·s rfl"!)utation as 
1a man of letters is· well known arid his 
writings 'are f·amiHa·r to mnny. He is 
o·artieularly well prepflrr•ri t:o •speak on 
the above mentioned subi 'C1t as ·he was 
chairnl'an of the Spe-Pif-ll Oomm]s,sion 
created by the British BO'ard: ·of Educa
tion Wlhich recentlv is·Aned i~bs Report ·on 
the T·eaching of Engli sib. rt remarkable· 
contribution to the cause of duoation in 
~the Eng-lish-·speakinp; world. 

On Monday evening- ·this di,stinguisih
ed .speake·r will -addr.e·s·s 'a nublic meet
inQ" in the N~avy Lea gou& BuUd[ngo on 
"The Future ~of T!hfl "Wnglish L·an
gua.ge'' and on the following- Thul"'sday 
he will meet .the H·alif.ax teaCJh l"'S in the 
County Academy. 

Other eminent ·spe.akers who ·are ex
,n cted to .arrive in Carn 'Affl~ beftore Eas·
ter :are Sir M'ehael R. R1~dler. K. 0. 
S. I .. C. B .. LL. D., Vioe--Ohancellor of 
the Un~v rs,iiv ·of Leeds. ono of the fore
most educationists of tbe EngHsh
sneakingo worrld; I~ieut ... {lenie-ral Sir 
Robert BadPn-Powell. I{. C. B., K. C. 
V. 0., LL. D .. F. R. G. S.. famous a!S 

the founder 'Of the Bov Sr.out movement, 
·and hhJ wife. Lady Badlen-P·owell, the 
Chief Girl Guide. Thes vi,sitorsr 1are 
giving their rvices J;rl'lat.is and th iT 
exnenses :are bejng de.frayerl by the Oan
ad~an Universities. 

While in Halifax. Sir Henry New
bolt will be -a guest" at the· Government 
House 'Rn<d lat~er of hisr neice, Mrs. 
(Prof.) J ·ohn E. Read. at Readacre. 

AT GLEE CLUB 

The re~lar monthly ass mbly of 
the Glee Club will take pl·ace in 
+hP Gvmnasinm on M ond81y venin~, 
F· bruary 12th. On that eveninp- the 
rnem·bers from U'lliversity Hall have 
cha rg'e o.f the nrogram and A snappy 
nntP.rtainment is promised. The slhow 
begins at eight o 'elook. 
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ELIMINATION 
11 Teaching would be an ideal occ'lt.

pation if aU the students were brilliant 
and everybody was in earnest. Till that 
time comes, professors must endeavor 
to save those who are worth while and 
to eliminate, after trial, those who prove 
incompetent.'' - Chancellor · Hall, of 
Wa hington University. 

·Two we ks a(J'o .this college com
munity was startled by the appearance 
of a ,gl.aring "headliner " in one of our 

· city dailies, "Sixteen students dismiss-
d from Dalhousie." it ran, "Idlers, 

Dr.ones, Social Climbef1s ruthlessly 
weeded out,' '-·and all this in order that 
the University might have "Production, 
Attention to Business, the Utmost in 
Effort". 

Since then this xtreme statement 
has been decidedly modified-and sev
eral scores ·of tud nts bre~athe more 
easily. Nevertheless, it would appear 
that the University has dooided upon a 
policy of elimination from the colle e 
mem'b rship of such young people as 
are unable or unwilling to measure up 
to Dalhousie's "standards". 

To the student body the Senatorial 
decision came as ~a distinct surprise. On 
taking thou ht, however, those best in
f.ormed of present educational condi
tions are rather surprised that the pro
blem of ''the college criterion'' has not 
made ~tself felt in Dalhousie long a:g.o. 
''We are growing almost .too fast for 
our own g-ood.'' are the words of the 
President in his New Year's message. 

A few months ag·o Pre·sident Hop
kins, of Dartmouth College, in his open
ing address to the undergraduate body, 
present d the I case for the 1Seleclivc 
measures in most frank and understand
a-ble terms. Two phrases employed in 
that address have since become storm
centres of controversy. u Too mtm'l/ men 
are going to coUege," was one of these 
decisive phrases; and, even more sbtrt
ling at first ~lance was the other, "thr-re 
is s·uch a thing as an aristq1wac'l of 
lH ains." 

Here ar{) the -phrase~ in their proper 
conte:xtR: "For the fullest possihlc com
mon und(lrstanding .... a few principles 
applyinp: to our mutual re1ationsh1ps 
may .... be stated at this juncture. 
These principles are involved at Dart
mouth in such policies as the restric
tion <>f enrollment, the selective process 
of admission, and the permanent elim
ination from the college membershiP._ of 
men incompetent or unwilling to quilify 
according to the ·lrlandard1! whioh the 
oolle~ seeks to maintain. 

Too many are goinp: to college I The 
opportunities for securing an education 

way <>f the college course are 
tlejWtitely a privile.Qe afkl twt at • aU a 
...Wersal riqht. The funds avatlable 
for appropriation to the of ineti-
~ pf JriB11 J . re Ro1 Uua 
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Hless and cannOit 'be mll!de ~o, whether 
their origin ibe ought in the resources 
of public taxBJtion 'Or in private endow
ments. It ccnsequently becomes essen
tial that a working theory be sought 
that will operate with some degree of 
accuracy to define the individuals who 
shall make up the gr.oup, to whom, in 
justic to the public good t1pe .f!.rivileg 
Ahall be extended, and to specify those 
from whom the privilege should be 
withheld.'' 

Th re is a .two-fold necessity: on 
the . one hand, that men incapable of 
profiting by the advantages which the 
college offers, or rindisposed, shall not 
·be withdrawn from useful work to spend 
their time pro1Hlessly, acquiring false 
Atandards of living; and on the other 
hand, that the contribution which the 
eolle-ge is making to the lives of compe
ten't men ·and through them to society, 
shaH not be too lar~ely lessened by the 
shlCkening of pace due to the presence 
of men rindifferent or wanting in 
capacity. 

"It would he incompatible with all 
()f thP conceptions of democr-acy that 
the privilege of higher education should 
be restricted to ·any class defined by the 
accident of :birth or by the fortuitous 
circumstances of wealth, but there is 
such ·a thing as an ·aristocracy of brains. 
madP- up of men intellectually alert and 
intellectually eager; to whom increas
ingly the opportunities of higher edu
cati·on ought to be restricted. if democ
rAcY ·is to . be a quality product rather 
than simply a quantity one.'' 

Scores of college presidents. chan
CP]]ors and regtistrars have ·advanced 
nu blicly to the support of Dr. Hopkins 
in his declarations. Evidence that the 
nroblem was one which was not confined 
t·o Dartmouth C<>llege was overwhelm
ing. ProfesS()rs, alumni, hi~h school 
teachers joined -in a clamor of minded 
affirmation and denlia:l. From student 
sources only ha'S nothing been heard. 
Surely it is s matter of vital interest 
to them, if to any. 

Comment am"Ongst Dalhousians when 
·based <>nly upon rumor was decidedly 
.adverse. Subsequently, however, when 
college officials divulged the truth of 
the matter campus opini<>n aclrnow
l~ed the strength of the Senate's 
po9ition. There undoubtedly is in everv 
colle~e a certain amount of "dead~ 
wood". If the premjse of "education 
for the nublic good" is aooepted, then 
it must !be clnar that a ooll~e ie not a 
place for dainty idling, sooial climbing 
and kindred purl!luite. Then indeed a 
prooeBI of elimination, effective for the 
maintenance of the oollege etandarde. is 
not onlr neceesary but desirable. But 
let i·t 1lnt be made ar that "dead
wood" IS "d -wood". It il!l decided-
tv auem le whether er tb 
month or ev ter. month , of 
college attendance the n·1 tten 

th ... llft 

fessor or a committee of ·profesors can 
justly condemn a student to expulsion 
as "deadwood". Written examinations 
especially those of the character set f.or 
the first year student do not constitute 
a fair criterion of SJbil'ty, or even of 
wNlingne s. Every 1student should in 
rommon ju tice be given a fair trial. 
Expulsion, f.or a college ~student, is a 
seri.ou thing-: It may m an a denial of 
justrice and it is .to the point that the 
writer :would attract emphasis. Many 
a back-ward student, even many a none
too-dili1-tent student, has -proven him
Relf in the end not only the equal but 
the sup rior of his fellows. The 
"awakening power" perchance of some 
-professor's later influence, of some 
cia smnte'·s encoul'lagement and ex
ample, of a hundred and one different 
contacts may wen reveal to such a 
tudent his own unbounded possibilities. 

All this is trite - !but well to bear 
in mind. N ot1Iin~ i , further from the 
writer's thought than an •accusation of 
11nin t or even hasty treatment of any 
Dn1honsian. 'Dhe amputation of the 
rotten limb may be pa~nful~but yet 'ti 
Aurg ry. ]faculty and tudents are con
fronted ·after all by what is essentially 
th Am vroblem, and the problem is 
nne of national ducational importance. 
Let ther be mutual truB't. M. McO. 

Prof. Oopp. in Mech. 5.-from my 
e perience, I'd say that when a person 
strays from ·the straight and narr:ow 
he usually goo farther than 1% or 29'o. 

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

PHONR LORNE 58 

Cut Flowers, 8ouqueta 
and all Floral Work 

, 

R. J. LEARY 
THE CLEANER 

Cor. Arryle uad SaekvDie Sts. 
.......... .,.,. Prll ... b ~ • 

Strtp., ' r ...... . 
Rae tleW FW te ft a l.tt • 

()y t • .. .... ....._.._II 'Ilea hit. 
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Pine Hill Post ARTS AND SCIENCE SONG 
A most terrible ihing hoo~ happened. 

Somebody put mashed potatoes in Bill 
Forsythe's 'bed and he a senior theo
~ogue .. He first ~oouse.d the pope, hav
mg noticed tha:t ~1s hollines·s .being indis
posed that day d1d not finish his dinner 
However an alibi was prov~n and Bili 
h~s at last ~settled ~he guilt on A. B. 
Sunpson because he wa:s seen waehiug a 
!ady's han~kerchief •and remarked that 
rt 'Yas ~ll m the f·amily and no doubt 
~e 1s domg the cooking, to·o, so there it 
Is. Q. E. D. 

Tune-(' A Wee Deoch and Doris.'' 

A young student came to the college by 
.the sea, I 

University Hall .. 

Pine Rill w.as well represented in 
the ~ast of the Yiokohama Maid and 
after the last d.ay most of them were 
pro'Strated. Strange and weird stories 
are drif.hlng in about events behind the 
scenes that would make ·a show in them-

elveos-and ~the time afterward: all 
Wednesday Dalgleish was certainly 
"Fa:ttedo" bu~ ·he says it was worth it. 

. The neXJt ·btg event rin sight in Pine 
R1ll is the "At Home". Preparations 
are under way to make it better than 
ever. Just look at some of the men who 
·are taking charge, Bill Jones Howard 
Hamilton, Murray Britton a~d many 
ot?ers whose fame has ·spread far and 
Wide: ~· ~· C. Fraser is in charge of 
the mvitations · '0 ·any girl who would 
like to attend this notable event might 
get in to~ch with h.im. Freshettes please 
pay spemal attentiOn to the foregoing 
as we have some perfectly wonderful 
freshmen .out here that don't know a 
single girl to ask. · 

We ·are glad to have Ber.t Zwicker 
~ack Wli~h us again from the hospita~ and 
1mprovmg, also Chester Sutherland. 
One of the -rungs in Perry Knox's lad
der of success broke the other day and 
as a resuJ.t he got a ·beautiful sprained 
ankle. 

KELETONS AJ DECORATIONS 

In quest of education, he entered Dal
housie. 

,Radiant eyes spa11klin.g with delight 

Enchanting maidens ligbtly tr~pLng. 
Symphonious melodies to keep the time. 

J neJOpreSSively wondeliul gowns . 

D elicio115 IP1lOOh o.f a velvet fl.avQ1', 

Encores to suilt t1le most fa tid.ious. 

N aughty waitzes ·beneath the moon, 

tatchy :!lox-trots fu11 of snappy jazz. 
Enticing liotmge-t'IOom for tete-a~tetes. 

W·hen he went to register asked what 
. his"course would be, ' 

Said. Arts and Science gentlemen 
that is the course for -Ine." ' 

When others mocking told him 'twas a 
useless faculty, 

Boosting Law ·and Medicine ·and even 
Dentistry, 

It's not ~a trade I'm looking fior,'' he 
.to1d them scornfully, 

''But Arts and 'Science, gentlemen tha-t 
is the course for me.'' ' 

I 

When a year had passed, he met a sweet 
Marie, 

(Which never would have happened in 
anot'her faculty.) 

Her father wa.rs a mi·monaire his son-
. 1 ' m- aw would be, 

So Arts and Scienc~, gentlemen, that i's 
the course for me.'' 

When the rtime came to graduate from 
old Dalhousie, 

His fellow-cla:ssma:tes chose him for the 
valedictory, , 

''Make your children memorize these 
simpiJ.e words,'' said he. 

'~Arts ·and Science, gentlemen, that is 
t'he course for me.' 

The above fac'ldty song has been 
adopted by the Arts and Science Socie
ty. It was selected as rthe prizewinner 
from a large nwmber submitted and its 
author awarded the prize offered by the 
Society. 

Beaver Seen Swimming On The 
Arm!-fhe Halifax Herald. 

These old gentlemen will catch cold 
if they aren't careful ! 

D elie'ious refreshments servoo by Bill. 

A rtistic decOII"atioo.s to catch .the eye. 

N i'g:ht of Janllill·ry twenty-6ixtil, 1923. 
Chaperoned by Mlls. Read and M·l'S. Bell. 

Everybody out who enjoyed dancing. 

Thus ·occurred the second dance of 
the sea~on at the Hall. Having been 
pl~ced m the /hands m a capa·ble com
mtttee, who eX'erted themselves to the 
utmost, a splendid success was br.ought 
SJb~ut. ~very one in the Ha:ll placed 
th.eir serviCes ·at the disposal of tho com
mittee, so that ·a g-ood time was assured 
from the beginning. 

o.ne of the novel attractions of the 
evenmg was the 'Scheme of decorations. 
Instead -of lthe usual display of banners 
the walls were covered with a col1ectio~ 
of spo~tingl trophies, class-pictures and 
a multitude of other pictures. 

The majoriiy of the visitors showed 
an appreciation of one of the :fine arts 
at least, for lthe mural deooi'ations came 
in f·or close scrutiny. T.he coil ction wa-, 
notable for its variety. Such artist as 
W. T. Benda and Col ·s Phillips appca r
ed to be 'the most popular, howevC'r. .A 
large portr:ait ~at the end of the room of 
Mr. ~eaver in disguise attract d much 
attention. 

The railway dance at Truro with 
decorations imitating the front end of 
a locomotive, is now outdone by the Dal
housie medica1 students. On ~Friday 
evening the guests who arrived to atend 
the "Annual Medical Students' Ball" 
were amazed ·to find the auditorium 
elaborately decorated with skeletons. 

Sutherland (in Dental La:b)-Say 
Trainor, YO'U have an awful Gall,',' 

FraSier-" All Gall is divided into 
three parts of which Trainor has two.'' 

During the intermissions which 
were very short, nearly all ·-r~tir~ t'O 
the lounge. The~ comf·ortabl Chester
:fie.lds and none-too-luminous lights mad'C 
th1s a very popular re ort. 

At eleven o 'cl'Ock supper was- served 
and ~t was everything that could hav~ 
been hoped fior. The table was fairly 
h~aped with such delicaci s as sponge 
cake, macaroons, and ice cream with 
that "ekin-you-love·-to-touch" fta~or. 

Sydney Post. 
-----

y ~u r~mem.~r the story of the fly 
that fell into a jug of oream andfaddled 
around till he made for himsel a raft 
of •butter, and so saved himselff But 
suppqae another fly had fallen in and 
had floated helpless on the surface. 
Should the first fly have made butter to 
B pport him too 7 There are some flies 
around the University who re expect
ing to have their •butter made for them. 
TJie same few faces are always seen at 
th meetinp of clubs and 80cieties, or 
t he rqby games. They're making 

anity irit n aary for the col-
of the other leDowa.--GatetoGJ. 

UNIVERSITY HALL 
MEN'S RESIDENCE 

There are still a few good rooms 
availabte feyr studen-ts. Rate 
$8.75 per week. Application 
should be made immediately to 
the Manager, Mr. W. Nfebet, or 
·to any of the members ot the 
Residence or House Commltw.s. 

At. the hour of twelve the music 
stopped, io ihe surprise of all for the 
tim~ had slipped away al~ost Llll

nottlced. However, rules are rules vou 
know, andJ this didn't happen •to b' ·the 
right time for breaking one. 

The dance wa"S very ably chaper
oned by Prof. and Mr . H. Bell and 
Prof. and Mrs. J. E. Read. 

A. C. M. 

She-" You tickle me. Duke." 
The Duke-".My word, what a moet 

extraordinary requetft.'' 

3 
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The Yokohama Maid 
Glee and Dramatic Club Scored Decided Success in Japanese Operetta. 

-General Theatre Night. 

Monday evening, Jan. 22nd, saw the 
:first public perf.ormance of '' 'l'hc Y ok?
h~ma :hlaid'' produced by thr Dalhous1~ 
Glee and Dr11matic Club under tlJC 
direction of Mrs. G. Fred Pearson and 
Mr .• John F. O'Connell, at the Majestiu 
Theatre. The production WU!:l an un
doubted success in every way. The 
catchv costumes and elaborate sta~a 

· setting combined with tbl~ htlnnt dus
played bv .the members of the cast made 
Arthur Penn's tuneful comic operetta 
a riot of fun and s·plendid. entertain-
moot. 

, 
Furthermore, the Club, aft.or a dor

mant period .of a number of years,_ . i.n 
which the artistic phase of college hfc1 
was sadly neglected, demonstrated that 
the students 'are not 'blind to the finer 
things of life, :but 1ar~ both able to pro
duce and appreoiate them. 

Add to thi'S an all-Dalh<msian The
atre Night, the first since pre-war days, 
where joyous undergraduates of -~ll 
f·acurties with all the infernal machm
ery which can be devised and collected at 
short notice, crowd the1 Majestic to the 
very roof, and fill it with a spirit of glee 
and mischief seldom equalled, and you 
have Monday, Jan. 22nd. 

Mice, guinea pigs, poultry, cabbage, 
confetti, streamers, flour, .flo~ers, bef;ms, 
bean shooters, etc., etc., w1ll g1ve. an Idea 
of the ·s'tudent when he starts on the war
path. College 1songs, yells, blowing of 
horns, and " ·bawling- out" of unfort-. 
unates whO' were courageous enough to 
appear escorting ladies, constituted 
merely some of the nerve racking sounds 
emitted from the ·balcony and ''gods.'' 

But to return to the perf.ormance it
self the honors must certainly be 
aw~rdcd to Miss Gladys Billman and 
Messrs. Ba:sil Courtney, Ralph Dalgleish 
ana Milne Blanchard. Miss Billman, 
prima donna soprano, sang ~e rol~ of 
o...~Sing-A..:Song, Japanese heuess, m. a 
most finished manner. Her sweet vo1ce 
was heard to advantage in "Back Again 
in Old Japan" ·and "Once Upon a 
Time." The last named number was 
prettily staged, the singer sitting on an 
electrically lighted swing, moved gently 
back ·and forth by two pretty '' Cana
dian Tourists,'' Misses Beryl Sims 
and Clara Murray . . 

Mr. Oourtney is well known to Dal
housie audiences. His rendering of the 
double-role, Takasi, Herald of Kybosho, 
and Harry Cortc.ase, the young Cana
dian lawyer, was excellent. The 
appeal of Mr. Courtney's baritone, 
heard in ''Listen, 0 ye People,'' 
"When H~arts were Young," "A Heart 
Once Went '' oonvinced the . audience of 
hi undoubted abili.tr. His duet with 

'as Billman "You Remind Me of :My 
er" w roundly e.noore4. 

Fateddo, Mayor of Ky.bosho, as por
trayed by Ralph Dalgieish pr<Oved to be 
the scream of the evening. The comedy 
was good, and the laughable antics of 
Fatteddo added much 'to the delightful 
operetta. The local hits introduced by 
Mr. Dalgleish brought down the house. 

One of the most amusing characters 
in the piece was Tung Waga, in whicn 
role Mihie Blanchard was very much at 
home. His "0 ;powder Puff" revealed 
a pleasing voice. Pe.rhaps the most 
catchy hit in the whole performance was 
"'Suki Tong", sung by Mr. Andreas 
Johanson as Ah No, the Chinese laun
dryman. A'h No was compelled t-o sing 
several encores. Movon Yu, the police
man provided Max MacOdrum with a 
.suitable role .and ·his "Attention Ye" 
was particul·arly well rendered. Miss 
Madeline Mader :and Mr. Gordon Gra
'ham, as Kissimee and Knogudi, ·both did 
well. 

Tlhe chorus of Japanese men and 
maidens deserve a lot '()f prais for the 
manner in which they acquitted them
·selves throughoult the piece. Though 
many were on the. s'tage f.or the. firs,t 
time there was no s1gn of 'stage...fnght . 

Between the acts, .Mr. Carl Bethune 
·president ·of the Glee Club and stage 
manager, assisted by M~s Carol Haw
kins, made · a presentat10n to Mrs. G. 
Fred Pears'on and Mr. O'Connell, as 
tokens of the appreciati-on of the Club 
for 'the efforts of these · two kindly peo
ple who did ·SO much to make the whole 
undertaking a success. 

Mr. Bethune than ca:lled upon Presi
dent' A. 1Stanley MacKenzie and Mr. G. 
S. Campbell, chairman of the Board of 
Govern'()rs for a few words. Both ex" 
pressed themselves highly pleased with 
the entertainment and congratulated t}le 
students and their directors. 

On Tuesd'ay evening the ·operetta was 
repeated with even greater success than 
on the previous occasion. After the 
·seoond performance the members of the 
company, ·a number of their friends 
and some of the prominent members of 
the Faculty were the guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Fred Pearson at a banquet in 
the Green Lantern. • 
The oo:st of characters: 
Takasi, -Hersld of Kyboaho •. Mr Ball Courilley 
Muvon Yu, A &41eeman ... ,,Mr. Max J(ac()d!wn 

Ah No, A Cltine~~e ~ fiiOIIl C.nada 
Mr. AlldreM Jollamon 

Fateddo, !MaJ'OI' of KJbollao, Mr.Ra}pb D&JcltDIIl 
K11GI'Udi, Hw 81cn1M7 ..•• Ilk. GoNon Graham 
Harry Cortcaee, Yoa~~~r OaGadlaD LaWJ• 

Ill'. ... Ooca tMJ 
Taq Wap, Aft Blcler17 N111M •• M'ilDI ~ 
0 -A-SoaJ, A J -. B--• 

OW,. .BIIl1IIM 

Klatt 

Hilda, Ca.nad.ian Tourist ..•••• Mi:ss Beryl Sims 
SteLla, Oan.adian Tourist .... ·Mia Ola:ra Murray 
Pitti ·Sing .................... 1Mis9 Beryl Sims 
Naki lPoo ..••.......... M'l'. Arulrea& Jlohanson 
CHOR'UIS of Japanese Men and M.a.idens, am.d 
Wredding G.uesros: - iM.IISSES Jean Sbaw, Ritta 
Fa'l'l'ar, Helene Satllford, MarJon ElLiott, Varion 
Clark, Cl8JI'a Murray, Edith L~h, Anna Mac
Neil, Helen WillSon, Ls8!bel ·MacDonald, Marjor.ie 
Klennedy, ~IK.alth~e V~k~, :Kathleen Smith, 
Beryl Sims. •MiESSRS. Cowaro, Gilchrist, Mowat, 
Merritt, Jewen, Goudge, Shaw, Rilli&, Foraytiloe, 
Gates, Beckwith, For:bes. 

Orches.tra---'MiiSIS Inglis, violin; Miss Fitch, 
'celil<>; Messrs. Gerald !MJi'l1611~, piano; John 
ThUlU'ott, violin; Wilaom, violin; Henry DeWolfe, 
ibass v;ii()I; Oharles Mcintosh, cladonet; D. F. Mac
Donald, saxophone; W. ~- Fultz, flute; Oak, 
dru,ms. 

STANDING OF CANADIAN INTERCOLLEGIATE 
HooKEY UNION ON JAN. 27. 

Won 
U. ·of rr.oronto............ 2 
Queen's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
McGill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
U. of Montreal. . . . . . . . . . . 0 

. 
Your Future ? 
Some day, perhaps to-mor
row, yo\1 will need money. 

If you have not saved what 
will you dot 

If you have been wise and 
have saved the future will 
ndt worry you. 

The easiest, quickest and 
most satisfactory way to 
obtain money is to save it. 

. 
Save from your allowance 
now, make regular deposits 
m the Bank and financmg 
your needs will be the least 
of your worries later on in 
life. 

THE 
ROYAL BANK 
OF CAN.I\DA· 

Depaela Ba••• "'11,111,100. 

OY•llt....._la ... .... ~ ... ,. ..... 

Lost 
0 
1 
2 
2 

MOCK PARLIAMENT 
'The parliamentarians of Dalhousie 

are looking forward to one of the most 
interesting and perhatps the most revo
Iution:ary IBessions of the Mock Parlia
ment yet held. The election yesterday 
'brought to light the platforms of the 
three parties, all of which show a I"<adi
ca'l tendency to give more direct atten
tion t·o local matters. 

'The Right Hon. John F. MeN eil, one 
of the strongest rsupporters· of the 
Fielding administration last session, 
will lead the Liberals this year. His 
elevation from -a cabinet position to the 
leadership of the party was ·a well mer
ited ~and popular move. Some of the 
planks in the Liberal !platform deal 
.with some very pertinent matters, such 
as the immediate removal of the Law 
School to the new Law building, the ex
tension of the course to four years, with 
Saturday and nine o'clock classes elim
inated. Other progressive items are 
larger bonuses for Nova Scoti·a fi·sher
men, relief of unemployment, and en
couragement of immigration from 
Northern Europe. 

Hon. John Francis Mahoney will 
again head the Liberal-Conservatives, 
ibut will have ·a stronger following t!h.is 
year by the addition of a number of last 
year's Bolshevists, who have "returned 
to the fold''· He has already won the 
support, if not the hearts, of the female 
contingent, and has stated that he wish
ed ·there were more of them. Such 
planks a:s the extinction of the mon
otonous labor of reading cases and the 
substitution of concise head notes, the 
provision of wine of a vintage of not 
later rthan 1100 A. D. in the Law Library 
for the exclusive use of students. The 
conferring of .the degree of LL.B. upon 
any student ·able to recite in Latin the 
writ of N<0vel Disscisn m tihe Per, in 
the Post and in the Cui, no student to 
be plucked in his final year, and the pay
ment of sessional indemnities from the 
funds ·of the U. S. C. ·are •some of the 
outstanding points of policy on which 
the Tory Part~ has taken ·a \definite 
stand. Other 1tems are the abandon
ment of that section of the C. N. R. run
ning into Portland, Me., and ·the pro
posal to ·ship Canadian products whol
ly from the ports of Montreal, Halifax 
and St. John. 

Hon. 0. S. Ridhardson has gathered 
about him an sssortment which mas
querades as the Progressive Party. 
These will occupy the cross benches. 
The Progreeeive platform contains such 
iflhinA'8 as the abolition of the Senate of 
the lrniversity, compulsory intelligence 
teste for all P.rofessore and those as
~erting authonty, and civil service ex
aminations for librarians. 

In oonolusion the Mook Parliament 
of 1920 promises to be exceptionally in
te etmg. Th meetings will be held on 

·-·-7 evenings in ·the Munro Boom 
· open to the atudent body and 
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their friends. Reports ·are now heard to 
the effect that <Some ·sensational dis
closures of 'the methods used to obtain 
seats are to ibe made. 

D. C. C. 

' 

CORRESPONDENCE 
(The Gazette accepts no responsi

bility for views expressed in. this 
column. 

Correspondents are requested not 
to. exceed three hundred words.) 

To the Editor, Dalhousie Gazette: 
Dear Sir,-1There has been a good 

deal of discussion among the students, 
durino- the last few days, in regard to 
a practice prevailing at Dalhousie, viz., 
that on each examination paper the can
didate places his name instead of a num-
ber. · 

The main reason for conducting ex
aminations under the number system is 
obvious-to eliminate any poss~blity of 
partiality jnstead of ability' securing 
for a candidate a position on the pass 
list. 

In other colleges ·the number system 
is found to be much more satisfactory 
to the students. The candidate feels he 
has an equal chance with the rest of the 
competitors, no matter what the relation 
between himself and his professor may 
be. ~ 

Of course, it is not meant to assert 
that professors habitually pass their 
favorites and pluck the less favored. 
The professors, 'being educated men, 
value a paper 'according to the amount 
of knowledge there set forth. In nine 
cases out of ten they are not biased. Yet 
there is always the possibility of know
ledge on the part ,of the professor about 
the indivjdual student being a faotor 
more or less important in determining 
wheth r . that student passes or fails. 
The number system does away with this 
pos ibility, and should therefore be 
adopted, unless good and sufficient rea
son is shown to the cont:r.ary. 

There is ample time to have the 
spring examinations conducted under 
this system if action is taken immetVi-
ately. REJN)RM. 

"It's hard," said the sentimental 
girl at the dinner table, ''to think that 
this poor li.ttle lamb should 'be destroyed 
in its youth just to cater to our appe
tites." 

''Yes,'' he replied, struggling with 
·his portion, "it is tough." 

Prof. Faulkner, in Archaeology:
'' The Doric pillar is called mascu

line, because it is so, simple.' 1 

Prof. Macintosh, m 'Geol. I:
"What types of cones may we 

1havef'' 
Voice.-" Ice Cream conee." 

THE DANGER OF 
HASTY CRITICISM 

When people begin to criticise and 
to offer sug~e~tions, . it is generally a 
good omen, It lS a s1gn that they ar 
interested, that they are awake to the 
conditions and circumstances ·as they 
are and they want .to see some improve
ment if poss1ble. If every one had al
ways be n satisfied with conditio0ns as 
they exis·ted and had never asked and 
demanded something 'better it is prob
able that slow progress .and advancement 
would have ·been made, and the world 
would b several centuries ·behind it 
p1 esent status. 

The danger, however, in suggesting 
anu demanding a change in the order O'f 
things and in tearing down that which 
is already established, lies in the fac 
that too often the ·situation is not clearly 
thought out. Nothing better is off erred 
to take the place of the system in u . 
r:rhose wishing a change know they want 
something better, but in acting blindlj 
not through the proper channels, and at 
the wrong time make thing·s much worse 
than they were. Things are torn down 
and changed, it is true, but not for the 
better and nothing is offered as a sub
stitute -tha.t will even compare with the 
things that were thought so unsatisfac
tory. 

When there are suggestions to be 
offered and changes to he made, the man 
should look at the proposition from all 
angles, get to the bottom of things, con
sider wha:t may result from the action, 
and have something •better to offer in its 
stead. When all these things have been 
considered and the suggestion still seems 
advisable, then offer it and follow it up: 
-McGill Daily. 

-----
Certain manufacturers from the 

Flowery Kingdom, ins,tead of stamping 
on their wares ''Made in Yokohama,'' 
as heretofore, are ·printing "Yoko'hama 
Made''. .. 
Toronto Varsity's Favorite 'Song: 

I'm a little acorn brown, 
Lying on the dusty ground, 
Nobody ever picked me up. 
I'm ·a nut, oh, I'm a nut. 

Jensen & Mills Co., Ltd. 
Chanaed from 

Nielsen & Mills Co. Ltd. 
---- TWO STORES ----

26 Spring Garden Road 
119 Young Street 

GENERAL DRY GOODS 
READY TO WEAR 

irLLINERY ... CUSTOM TAILORING • 



Value Of Physical Training 
Physical training has, or should 

have, ·a two-fold effect. First, a physi
cal effect, and 'secondly an intellectual 
and mora:l effect. The latter aspect 
may be described as the educational 
effect. The physical effect may be 
found in the direct results upon the 
health and physique. 

The educational e:ffiect comprises 
the attributes of concentration, alert
ness, decision and control of mind over 
bKHly. . 

'.rhe physiool effect may be . sep~r
ated in.to several aspects. Prunar1ly 

~there i:s the beneficial effect upon the 
general nutrition of the b~y, ·~rought 
about by ·an improved resprrabon and 
circulation. 

Another obvi·ous advanflage of physi
cal training is the e.ffoot it has to. r m
edy or adjust certam detfects or mcor
rect .attitudes or actions of the body or 
a:ny 1of its parts, such as correcting an 
ungraceful carriage, in walking and 
other movm.elllts, by eradication of 
round ·shouidevs, ill-shaped chests, ten 
dency to flat feet, incorrect breathing, 
ete. 

'The educational value of ph)'lsical 
training, ·properly organi~ed, is . more 
considerable than the 1ne:x.rpenenced 
are inclined to credit. In addition to 
their direct influence upon the brain and 
body physical exercises have a ment·al 
and ~oral effect, which acts· as a pow
erful factor in the development of char
adter. The .atuden.t more or less ac
quires a sense of d~sc1pline and order, 
and as a resu'lt develops a habit of 
cheerfully •and promptly reeponding ~· 
a word of oommand. The memory 1s 
strengthened, too, during the process 
of learnin~ a series of new momevents 
and exere1ses which as they become 
more difficult, make an incre-ased de
mand on the powel'ls of concentration 
and initiative and a consequent devel
opment of the properties of determina
tion and endurance. 

Bhysical training . in .the high.est 
sense involves a oom:bmation of mmd 
and muscle the latter always being sub
ordinate fu the mind. The effect of 
phy·sical training upon the nerve cen
ters of the brain develops a more broad 
and receptive inte1lect; a. healthy mus
cular sy·stem working under the perfect 
oontrol of a healthy brain is indeed a 
happy state of affai~s and such is the 
effect of a proper phys10al training. 

"DR. GYM" 

0 o. 8. 
BeN Ia cepf. The GaMtte mut han 

the 1appori ol tlae ,...._t lil8dJ aa a whM 
Get baaJ at nee. Write It ,.....at or 
• to .... . Doa't ..,: 
.. Let It," Wff are tile ..... '•'" ,... ,... 
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Off To California 
The departure of Mr. Robert F. 

Yeoman and Lieut.-OoL J. Keillor Mac
Kay for Oalirfornia tp.eans. t~at Nova 
S-cotia has lost two of her brllhant sons. 
Both Dalh~usians, the careers of these 
yQung men IB.re nota:ble. 

Mr. Ye()mlan or "Bo'b", gradua~d 
in Arts in 1913 ~ith great distinction in 
Latin French and English. ·He then 
joined tthej· followers of Blackstone, and 
in 1915, the degree of LL.B. wa~ c?n
ferred on him. Shortly -after ibegmmng 
practice in Ralifa~, he wa.s :appoint~d 
solicitor to the Hahfax Rehef Oom1Dls-
i•on which post he ably filled. In 1919, 

he 't~ok the initiative in· the formation 
of the law firm of Yeoman, Daley, Rout
ledge and Vair, ·and by dint of hard 
work these four young men attained 
marked success even in ·a period of de
pression. Mr. Y ooman also lectured at 
the Law ·School on Bankruptcy for sev
eral years. 

Lieut.-Ool. MacKay comernnced his 
academic career :at t. Francis Xavier 
in 1911, but ill-health compelled him to 
g-ive up studiC'S in 1913. On the o~t
rbreak of war, in 1914, he had the diS
tinction of :being one of the first Nova 
Scotians to volunteer. He formed the 
14th Battery C'. F. A., at Fredericton, 
and went ov'erseas in the Spring of 
1915. 

Until July, 1918, he served oo~tinu
ously in France, but .was then senously 
wounded. During 1917 and 1918, ~e 
w:as pr.Qmoted to command the 6th Bri
gade, ·C. F. A., and was ·awarded the 
D. S. 0. f·or gallant service. In 1919 
Col. MacK·ay enrolled at the La": Scho?l 
.and graduated in 1922. Durmg h1s 
seniQr year 1he was president of the Law 
Society. 

'l'he good wishes of all the Dal
housians will :accompany these gentle
men and those who know them person
filly,' are assured of their success in the 
land "across the border". . 

ARTS '25. 

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Sophomoro Class, held on Thursday 
la~t, it was decided to have a class 
·sleigh drive tlhis evening. All arrang~
ments have been ·completed for th1s 
event. Mr. J ewitt was appointed class 
flcribe. Despite 80D!e o~positi()n the 
motion to have a class p1cture finally 
narried. The ''man from Musquod?
hoit" not being present, Miss Juha 
Douglas, vice1>resident, occupied the 
chair. B. I. 

JU IOftJSENIOR DANCE. 

The J UJoor-Senior Daooe will be held 
in the Gymnasium on the evening of Fri
day, Feb. 2nd, begin.ning at 8.16 p. 
Dancing will oon'bin e ~ntil 12.30 
and ril7 af't;ar,nnil .t;rMt-oaN 

leave East 'and W:est from the Coburg 
R-oad entrance to the. Campus, one ear 
going around: the Belt Line, the other 
on the Inglis' Street branch. 

Two Halif.ax busines•s houses, viz. ; 
R·ad.io Engineers Limited, ·and rthe local 
brnnch ·of the Marconi Company, are co
operating with the committee to make 
the dance ·an unusval suooess. A Radio 
receiving ·s~t has been installed, and, un
less ·some unforseen accident occurs, 
part or' the mus1ic for the evenin·g will 
come in by radio. , · 

Various Olther novelty dances~ will be 
introduced. 

Admittanc~ to the Gymnasium will 
be by the main (East) entrance only. 

THE HOME OF 

ATHLETIC GOODS 

Including Spalding's 
Famous Goods. 

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, etc. 
H(\l'e y()U wHl find men of 
your own age and interests 
t» serve you with things you 
want at prices you can pay. 

BELL'S 

Colwell 

---tat--
GRANVILLE STREET 

Brothers 
LIMITED -------

453·"7 BARRINGTON STREET 

123 YOUNG STREET 

HATS BAGGAGE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

HENllY S. COLWELL ......................... Prellclent 
GARNET J. COLWELL .................. Vlce-Pnlldlllt 
.RAY }. COLWELL .............................. Director 
CYRn. H. COLWELL .............. Secletar)o-Tnua,... 

AL'LEN'S 
THE LEADING BOOKSTORE 
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Arts After InterfaCulty Hockey Crown 

Dal Quintette Trimmed 
Dalhousie 's1 aspirations f.or the· City 

Ba ketball title r eived a severe jolt 
on Saturday night when the "Y" boys, 
playing fue most ·Spect·acular ball of the 
'Sea:son, romped home easy winners
scor-e 39-19. 

To 'Say that the result was a surprise 
to followers of the League games is put
ting it mildly. ''Joe'' White had, it is 
irue made the somewhat ·oracular an
nouncement that ''if the 'Y' were on 
the baskets some one would be let in for 
a fancy trimming." Well, ~the "Y'' 
were on if eV'er they were, and the trim
ming was fa ,ncy. 

The few Dalhousians present hard
ly recognized Saturday evening's squad 
a'S the arne which so handily trounced 
the Champions one week before. 
"Every minute that I am in it I am get
ting worser an,d worset·!" might well 
have b en murmured' bv the Dal ieam. 

Of course its easy to criticize, but if 
it will help the team any, here are some 
impre · ~ons. 

First, the Dal m n seemed to be 
leeping on their feet- they wakened it 

i·s true, time and again, hut ttoo late to 
either break or 'Start a ulav. ·The "Y" 
team fai.rly flew about the floor; the ball 
was kept on the move while they had the 
handling of it. They caught, pass'ed and 
scored while on the run. 

Second. The "Y" nl,aye-d .a five-man 
combination. Dalhcu i ·'s was always 
two-man, or at least a three-man attack, 
with which W orsely and Gre.ig had very 
little difficulty. The "Y' s" signalling 
from centre was ·a feature of the game
DalhQusie ''S ·signals· were in evidence 
only on an oooasional " 1throw in"· 

Third. The ball it lf seemed 
"strange" to tho llal. me}\-whicb 
s1hould not be. If ·our boys are compell
ed t.o play league ,Qamu•s with the identi
cal ball 'With 1nhich thP "Y" team prac-

Dalhousie Headquarten for 
Sporting Goods 

We weleome the Boys of Dal. at our 
8tore at 40 Bactville Street. We ean 
I'IIPPIY you 1rith everything for Sport 
IAfe. Alllo Poek.t Knives, Razors, 
Ellavlac hppli•. 

e 8toek Dalhou ie Jeneys 
and Stockings. 

Th maon 

tice diaily, surely rtJhe le:ast the Dalman
agement can do is to provide them with 
a hall as ·ne8Jl'ly 'Bimllar as poss1ible. The 
bes.t of playerS/ can not practice with a 
ball of •on eo ·size . ·and one weigili:t and be 
eX:pected to ·s'core pr.operly with another 
of diff.erent measuremerubs·. 

But "t'hat'·s that!" Dal has ·a good, 
an .exeepti·onally good, baskot-ball team 
-and all credit rto it. An "off-night" 
·is an " 'off-night'', just as "criticism" 
is "-criticism "-and niether sih.ould be 
taken too s riously. Now •how about a 
crowd ·of rooters f'Or nex,t · Saturday 
night. 

THE LINE-UP. 
y Dal. 

Position • 
·Centre 

Whitelock (Capt.) "Red" Grant 
Forward 

Frew G. Wilson 

Plunge for dis1lance-Hattie· 1st (Y), 
Hewat 2nd (Dal). 

Diving- Hebb l'St (Dal). 
Relny 160 ft. (Y) l 'st., Dal 2nd. 

'Y's'' Team for Rel'ay- Marshall, 
Clark, Sciliw:artz 1800 Armitage. · 

Dal Team for Relay~Shaffner, 
Crosby, Oakes and Mcinnes. 

"S". 

INTERFACULTY BASKETBALL 
STANDING. 

Te'am Games 
played 

Law ...... 3 
Artg ...... ~ 
'Dheology .. 3 
Eng ....... 3 
Medicals .. 2 
Den·tals .. . 3 

Games Won Lost 
Ito play 

2 .. 3 0 
3 2 0 
2 2 1 
2 1 2 
3 0 2 
2 0 3 

Forward 
Lucas Arts Wins Over Commerce I. Mader 

Worsley 

Greig 

Holme!S 

Guard 
Gordon M.acOdrum 

0u8Jl'd 
Ted Coster (Capt.) 

Sub 
Muir 

Sub 
Winchcombe Miller 

Referee: Fred Barrowman. 
Highes·t Scorer: "Pe,te" Frew, 14 

points. 
"M., 

Swimmers Have Exciting 
Races 

The Dal. Swimming Team made its 
fir&t appearance in public on the eV'em
ing of Jan. 25oth, when they were de
feated by the local "Y". 

All the ~ents were closely contest
ed. Dal. excelled in the sprints while 
the "Y" showed/ better class in the long
CT distances. 

Dal won three :first plaoos and ·seven 
seconds with ·the "Y" winning six firs-ts 
and one ·second. 

The eventS' we-re as f·ollows :-

40 ft. Free style---'Shaffner 1st (Dal), 
Cros·by 2nd (Dal). 

100 yds. Breast stroke-Schwarlz let 
(Y), Beckwith 2nd (Dal). 

50 yds. Free-Maelnn'es 1st (Dal), 
Oakes 2nd (Dal). 

100 yd . Free-Marshall 1st (Y), 
Shaffner 2nd (Dal). 

80ft. Back-Armitage let (Y~ Crosby 
2nd (Da.l). 

200 yds. Free-Armitage 1st 
JQd· (Dal) . 

Will Play Meds on Saturday. 

Art·s by winning over the Comnoor
cial Ic -Ohasers, have come through the 
Inie·rfaculty Elimination Hockey series 
with flying colors, ·and are now ready to 
cro·ss srwords with tlhe Medicals for the 
ch~mpionship, next Saturday nigiht. 

PJ y in the first period wa:a even, and 
featured, by clever ·rushes· ·Of Frame 'and 
V. C. MooDonald, who time and again 
carried the disc the entir.e length of the 
rink, only rto srhoot wild, or loose it to 
one ·of ·the Commerce defence. At ·a mix
urp bef·ore rt:Jhe Arts· net, Pieroy put the 
ipuck beohindl Henderson's skates, 1and 
made th first tally of the evening. 

In the ·sooond period Commerce play 
grew sl·owm- and Arts llmd • a dooidled 
edge. Mcinnes on a p8JSIS from Mac
Cui sh equalized! the score, and 'shortly 
afiterwards got by Mos.heT again. 
"Buck" Douglas 'and Mun·roe made 
some despertate manes but could! not 
pass the Arts defence. 

In the third period .Arts bombarded 
Mosher with Sih()ts, but tbe latter prov
ed a real '' Duke Mcl·s·a·ac '' and held the 
score down to •one. 

Line up. A.rts: Goal-Hendel"Bon; 
Defence-V. C. M·acDonald, Frame; 
Forwards-Clouston, Mlaoinnee, Ian 
MacDonald; Spare&-Oreighton, Cum
mings, M~acCuish. 

Commerce: Goal-MOS'her; Defence 
-Piercy, Spencer; Forwards-Ohip-. 
man, Douglas, Munroe. ·Spares-Priest, 
Thomp8'0n, Snow. 

Referee-Fabie Bates. 
Score---3-1, in f•vor ot Am. 

• )lc,(), 
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NUTS AND BOLTS 
(BY MUN K. RENCH) 

Oo-ed and Fr hman, whfle out walking met 
a vicious !bull dog1 and the Freshman's oonduct 
in the next tfew minutes left much to be d ired. 
When tthey lhad af ly passed the Co-ed turned 
to her companion and said reproaehfulmy: 

t'Why. Geralld I A111d you said you W<>uld 
face death for me.' 

"I know I doid," ans'Wle'l'ed Gerald, "and I 
m 111nt it. But that bulldo WatSJl't dead." 

"You eem to have trouble with your work 
art C101lege, Tom," id his lather, "what is it 
that m rto b i·n your way mOISt." 

''The Profs., Falbher," said Tom. 

F'-ond Unc1e-4'You y .you worlred your way 
through College, Jack. My, but your father 
mu t be pm.ud of you," 

Jack-"He isn't. He W81S the one I worked." 

Heal,thy !Looking Sttudent--"~se, air, I 
hav a d10ctorr'·s c ntiflcate here saying, ihat I 
cou1dn'rt work the l•a<St two days." 

Prof.--"Why bother tbhe d•octor.s. I could 
give Y'QU a certificate to say you never coui<i 
work." 

"Silly, Parson," aid Elder Bem-y at the 
church board meetin1g, "hetr are the resigna
tions CYf all the choir quartet.'' 

'~y, my," aid Doctor Flourihly in di.stNtll, 

''wh1at' the troub1 ?" 
"Your announcement Sunday morning," re

plied Elder Berry. "You know you said: 'Tro
vid nc having e n fit to a1flict all our choir 
with bad ooids, let us· j()in in sing.ing "P-raise . 
God fll'lo,m whom all blessings ftow." 

Cu. tomer-" thiJS a pedigreed dog?" 
Dealer-"Pedig I Wlhy if that dog could 

h1k he wouldn't b seen ;peaking to eirther of 
us." 

An Ol>timist is a guy who takes a gilf't to a 
show w:ith only tw<> dollant in hi pocket. 

A .pessimist is a g:irl wbo a1ways takes a dol

laor alon wi!th her 

"Some tclf the greatest dft100veries," uid tbe 
ci-entitt 'I'Onorou ly, ''have been dle result of 

aecldent&" 
"I can readily be1ieve 12lat," replied hie fair 

eom'l)anion. "I oJlC!e mad one that way my-
lf.'' , ... --

The great man Unked his amazement. 

'1May I k what ft wu T" 
''Cet'ibai11ly," replied tile fair one," I fOO!Dd 

tbat by keeping bott! of ink handy you ca 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Missing Books 

The followin is a partial list of the 
books mis·sing from the Library. Any 
r ader having one or more of them in 
hi pos e si on is requested to return 
arne immediately. 

kelton, ocialism. 
omnor. Petit Dictionnair . 

Si pmann, Otto. Public ~School German 
Primer. 

p n er, dmund. B ok I f th ry 
Quene. 1890. 

tephen, Sir L. Dictionary o ational 
Biography. vol. 60. (Thi i a 

gr at lo a .it poils . the rt) 
trachan-David on. Cicero. (In IIerocs 

of th Nations.) 
Ta itu . Hist ri s· I and IT Godl y. 
Taylor. G. R. Mary WoP. tone raft. 

1911. 
Thack ray. W. M. Roundabout Pap

ers. 1876. 
Verg-ilius. eneid. tran lat d by 

Rhoades·. 
Walt rs. H. M. W sblock. 1914. 
W ndell, B. Lit rary Histor of m r

ica. 1920. 
W ord'sworth. S 1 t poem . 
With Hartley. International Fi-• 

nance. 
Wood. W. Battl ship . 
Xenophon. EXtpedition of Cyro.s ..... . 

Asia. 

LAW B NQUET 
Preparaiion are now being mad 

f·or the Annual Law Banquet, the most 
imnortant function of the v ar to th 
~tud nts ·of that f.aculty. The dat ha'S 
br{ln t ntativ ly s t- for March 1· t. 

TO A LADY OF THE CHORUS 

The ruft'i,.n stage-manager I hate, 
His sleek, complacent l!llteward , all who are 
With you, however slig'hdy, intimate, 
Wlhile I can won~hip cmly fmm afaor. 
I 1mow not even yotJr name. You are to me, 
Fair Lady of the Otorua year by year ' 
An evane~~eent vfeion 1llat I aee 
A .moment--ere agam yoa dieappear. 
Your Ja ey aDd happy lipe, who 

Cha1'111141 lruher 'J"'tlth am procfessional age, 
Enobant yet baffle me. It eeems eo odd 
That I can never ftnd you, and tflat, wbofle 
'lbe chor.a8 eo lovely 011 title etage, 
We MVer · beauty m the Quad. 

• TilE STUDENT. 

ONLY! 

u a fouwtain pen ke any other pen- drove the ear *oa. 
'W'fthout all the trouble of llD ft. ,..1 attack 

IJ)&81 .t. 
t. th be for htm tr·ewp.-

FALL AND WINTER 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
TO MEASURE 

Now is the best time to order 
your SUIT or COAT. Fin diaplay 
c·f Imported and D<>mestic Suit
ings and Overcoatings - Blacks, 
Blues, Fancy W-orsted Tweed. 

CLAYTON & SONS 
JACOB STREET 

MADER'S CAFE 
(Open Day and Night) 

Now's the Time for 

Roast Chicken 
·and OYSTERS 

15 GRANVILLE STREET 
Phone Sack. 1392 HALIFAX, N. 8. 

The STUDENTS' HELPER 

REMINGTON 
PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

Simple-Compact-Complete. 

Standard ][eyboard 
Just llke the Blr Machin•. 

157 HOLLIS STREET BALIFA , N. 8. 

Your Educ • tiOD 
1a not complete It eonftnecl tlo 
printed boob and lectur.. 
ViM~Unc the lbtereatinc 
pop r placn iD IYU'J city 
belpt a lot. 


